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. The Two-Third- s Kale. .

Th? two-thir- ds rule wis adopted in

the fir- -t . Democratic National Con--

Viinuon, uetum ajiuauiuic,i.ixaj,xyw- -.

If wis ' reported to that ' Convention

Ly thV Committee oh Rules, of which

lion." Vm.' R, King, of Alabama,

(.since VicerPresident) was Chairman.
A,-moti- to amend, by" substituting

a m ljority raid, was voted down, and

tbo two-thir-ds rule,' as reported, was

adopted. It read as follows; ;

Resolved, That eich State" be enti
tled, in tin nomination to be made of

, . . . TT-- . T 1.1
a canuitUte lor me v -y,

fth-- j nomination of . the Presidential
candidate had already been made by
acclamation,) to a number of "votes

cqaal to tlk number' to which they
will be entitled in the Electoral Col

lege ." undr ' the new appointment in
voting for President and Vice-Prcsi- -.

dent, and that two-thir-ds of tho whole

namoer'of , votes ic .the Convention

shall "ba ' necessary to', constitute a

choic2.

SOUND ADVICE.
" The Memphis Bulletiu, an .

Old- -

Line Whig paper, conducted with

Ejgual ability, in a recent 'editorial,

speaks in highly .complimentary terms

of i Mr.: Fillmore, and expresses the

belief that he cannot consistently ac

cept ths' nomination tendered him by
tha; Know-Nothin- g Convention, and

then proceeds: - x
In any event, tho duty of the Old-Lin- e

Whigs is the same, They are

not man-worshippe- rs. They are sin--

. cer-- admirers and friends of Mr. Fill-

more, but they aro more devoted to
country than they are even to him.

As one cf them, we should nest heart-

ily rjoico to see him President such

as by tho Providence of God he ; was

once before a Conservative Whig
Pnyadp.n fc. But it is; worse than
useless for us here in tho South to
throw away:qjir strength upon' him,

if the contest at the North, and in
- all the Free States, is to be between

a national Conservative Democrat and
the nominee of tho Blicli Republicans.
Tho Old-Lin- o AYhiga will not be par
ties, nd th?y ought not to be parties,

to a.tnanguiar l'resiaenuat scramuie,
such: aa that which made Banks the
Abolitionist, Speaker of the .IIouse
of - Representatives, and which might
result - in tho choice, by that Bame

House of Representatives, of an Ab
olition President , : . . ;

- : ELECTORS. : :

. Our ticket is now nearly full, and

sianus inns: ... . , .

Democratic Eleeioral Ticket for : the
' ;-- '. Slide at Large,

William IL Polk, of Maury. .

Isham O.. Harris, of Shelby. ; ';
'. .For. the Districts.. i

No. 2 Jus. W. McHenry, oX Overton
3 D.v IL-Kcy- , ofJUamiltoh. '

r4E. L. Gardenhire,of WThitc.

cf Rutherford.
9 CWames n. Thomas, of; Maury..

; --J.OPoindexteriof 3Iontgom'y
. 9 J. D. C Atkins, of, Henry,

'f lO D.'M. Curfm, of Shelby.;

- The New
, Ycrk Express is the

leading knownothing - paper in that
city. TbeJJay. Book says ol it: -'-

Three-fourths of tho. employ ces are
Irish. The ExpfessV reporters .'are

inaoia IrUfa, two of its editors ara
foreigners, and tho whole crowd pf
agents and news-Doy- s tnai scaiter
it about are Jnsh." If foreign born

bersons are ; competent to.managda
, Jargo daily: know nothing . paper in

NfcWXork, iurely they are compe
- tent to becomo citizens! The cas
' ftho Express only illustrates, the

ntd fi v nn rri a v tf the know crtihincr

. fears of foreign influence. a c .

The Foreini Eulislcieat Question- -

A Washington correspondent says!
lt is Bomeviat remarkable that no
answer has yet lsen given to the de--

to Rica.

mand for Mr. Crarapton a recall, nor er a, lorces, ,vas lorwarued to the,
has any purpose been - expressed to Stato Department, and has found

announce the intention of the Brit-- its way into the public prints. ."The

ish Government Tbusfar.Mr. Dal- - correspondence consists of three let-l- as

has no communication on the ters. . -

subject, and it reposes in significant The first letter is from the British
suspense. The silence sad the de Foreign Office to E. Wallerstein, the
lay are not acceptable hen?, and there Consul-Gener- al of Costa Rica. It
is snfScient reason for impatience. states that the government vill sup-M- r.

Buchanan laid the request beforo ply Costa Rica with 2.000 muskets
Lord Clarendon on the first of Feb" as previously requested, Qnd desires
ruary,- - and was then and subsequent-- 1

ly promised a reply as soon as

the necessary explanations could
bo obtained from Mr. Crampton. -

Those explanations reached London

earlv in March, and allowing abun- -

dant time for official tardiness, more

than a month has passed 6ince the
Foreign Office was in possession of

all the information alleged to bo re
quired for this object. Still the an
swer does not come,and no explanation
is furnished to extenuate the delay.

This sort of proceeding is nnusual
and by implication offensive, because

the demand was of a character that
required prompt and decisive atten
tion at least, even if declined. If
Mr. Dallas should be instructed to

ask an immediate response, or if Mr.
Crampton should find his passports
in the Post Office some bright morn--

ing, neither surpriso nor regret would

bo expressed under- - tbo circumstaa-- 1

ces. ine wnoie conduct oi me iru- -

ish Government in this matter has
been quibbling, insulting and trifling,

and a summary rebuke would ba

serviceable in correcting omissions

which seem to have been meditated.

governments,

adds:

Ccsia

Model Local IteniS-JSashT- lliC btjlC muskets. ques-Th- ?

not literal trans-- lions between' this country
of local from of the. and the United States aro very

papers, at lecstas impor-- there .
be ' no

r this reason, that tha gentlementout a3 many appear- :- .
- - the observe

' passing JopgCol- - ftUhough nation not
street yesterday, dropped boast, or eay tho subject,

cine, went to it up, arQ to punish the
he did it.. The had ferulecane on Yankees very for tho last

the gone, and soon nBaf to national
the stick went along with its owner.

A ldtten was seen chasing its tail,
OU uuui aivpvi- - a uuust; upai wu
corner of Union and Chcrry street
last night There was no policeman

sight at tho time, and it not
ascertained,- - therefore, whether she
caught or

f

.'

The cupola of the House
remains in its present position, and
thero are rumors it do sostiIi
longer, unless should not A man
was seen looking at it the other day.

An omnibus was passing up Church'

street, oa its . way. out to the depot,
when a largo ' Newfoundland dog v.'as

seen to open mouth. ; Bystandt
thought the animal intended to bark,
but it was ascertained was

gaping.' .
' ' ' x

A rittle child, while whittling on the
front door stcp3 of a house, situated
in Edgefield,, cut ono of his fingers
so severely ,itis thought it
not havo to; be amputated. Thrc
drops of blopd were exuded from the
ringer, and with admirable presence
of mind, the child asked his mother
to put a rag on it The rag was of

- cotton. . Dr. . SwipV did
not pay any attention to the sullerer
at all, inasmuch as he wasn t called
: A man recently went to the front
door of a mansion ia High street,
and rang tho, bell. The occupant of

the. house came to the door, when the
person addressed him as follows.-"Ca- n

vdu give me. entertainment un
der- - roof to night; if cot,

lend mo a quarter! ine reply--

"nor and the man away
again. -

--VlOLEXT DEATna IN CAUTOnNIA. ;
Tho Nevada Journal upon this
ject says: ; :

Tho number "of men meet
with violent deaths iff California can
not be ihan fourteen hundred a
year, at the rate theso deaths aro 'oc-

curring us at; present ' Tho
number resulting from mininj cisu--

altics enormously large, ' and ? wfil

doubtless continue to increase in pro
portion to the hydranl-icTwashin-g.

Thoso killed r ; this
manner aro the - bone and sinew of
the Stite, and California could much
better afford to lose another class of
men. : ice aeams t dzuks caving
exceed at this timo the homicide cal-

ender. ' At, the rato this mortality
goes it will

(
require the average

number of men. brought - by'five
6teamer3 tq supply the places of those
who rnoet with violent dtths.v .

-- British Aid Costa

The original correspondent be
tween the British and Costa! Rican

intercepted by Walk- -

to know what kind of a musket
desired

second letter is from Mr. Wal-

lerstein 1o the Minister of Foreign
Relations of Costa Rica, dated Lon-

don, February lOtb, stating the sub-

stance of letter No. 1:. lie gays that
2.000 muskets be obtained at
the priCa of 233,or 2,000 at 50s. 6d

and '

'I am persuaded . his Excellency
will see the promptness with which
the Government of Her Britanic
Majesty Ins complied with my re
quest is a very strong dernonstra
ticn cf her sympathy '.and good will

towards that Republic. Nothing
said, it is true, in the Minister's let-

ter about the time the money should
bo paid; 6hows this left- - for the
Republic to determiLe." ? " .

The last letter is from Wallerstein
to Mora, President of Costa Rici,
and dated London, February 16.

From this we make the following

extract:

"Wltca 1 tves
'
telling Lord Clarcr?

don Rica already en
army cf 800 r.:en on ike frontier of
Nicaragua, he teas much pleased,
said,' "That 'xuas a right step; and

am persuaded that r.iy having made

for-glvln-g us the The
following, if a pending

cript items some com-Nashvii- lo

is plicated, bat will war,

fu.,f do
. r in great Republic, that

A gentleman in Ihe Rrilish do
lego his mnch on

and when he pick )ey determined
no Esverely'

it, bead was pretty tho honor. To

ia is

it not . .

State still

that will
it
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tfc3 eye3 0f thewhole world of this,
counry ia particukiN- -a Avar between'
tb9 tWO natlOUS WOUld UC OHQ Ol ttlO

worst evils, but to Central ' America
the case would bo very different, as
Walker and his associated would
Eoou bo kicked ' o u t of Nicaragua :

!Tc Periculcal Pablisliers.
The editor of the Washington (D.

Spectator, desi113'. to ..publhhi,
about August next, a list of ah the

I penodicals, from monthues to dames,
m tlie ucitea states smuracmg Cal-

ifornia and tho Territories with terms
and general character, as far as lie can
ascertain .them.. ;: ..:-.,",- .

To aid in making up his list, and
in "carrying out hU further;' plan, ho
invites all publisliGrs to sod him. thrc j
copies of their publications,, first issue
after tho. fourth day of. July (sr such
as shall contra faliest accounts "cf ' the
proceed i:igsof that day, theso he--

proposes to bind one set to joq hied
ia tho Congressional Libraryone' ia
the Library cf tho Smithsonian Insti-
tute tha othor.far his own sanctum.

. Ila also requests this notice may
bo inseiled one or mora times in the
editorial columns of his cotempora-ries.-"

' Those publishing, who give it
a place, and send him.a copy of thoir
pspers containing it will be furnished
with a copy of th3 list when published.

Washington, D. C'.ay 3,1850,

;

Robert' 11. Dugg was ;a nicmber of
Cocgross' from the Giles jdistricin
TcnncEsbc and voted against the Kan-

sas act. v Ho was left' at - home, v and

has iast been debated in Giles coun
ty-- for circuit clerk; by 300 votes : by
C. C, Abernathy!

' A righteous ver-

dict v'Cullom, Taylor and Bugg '. vo-

ted against tho Kansas act, and have
been punished by the - people:

" But
Lha black rinublicans and know, noth
ings have, rewarded Cullom by ;ma--

kin": him cler! of the House...

-- A SIagxificent Masonic Temple.
-- A. Masonic templo' is to: bo b'uilt

in Kew York which in sizo and tnag- -

nificeace,' will surpass any
.

edified of
' !' t 1 Tl !. iloi tne Kiaa m iuo wona. it w ?

five stories high',;.170 kcl front and
125, feet deep, and will contain ampla
accommodations 'for the .grand lodge
and all the subordinate lodges; pap-ters-,!

"encampments and councils.1- -

It will bo built of brown saadstone
or marble,' and will, cost it id euppos
ed, $400,000: .'Tho eite banot y et
been decided "Upon.'"

' V '". ;;: ; "!

The Memphis Balletin.
EdKed by an old Whig not a

know nothing, gtvfcs the following as
what an old line Whig has to do to be
come akcow nothiog of the present
day. The Z?M;n omits one thing he j

hastodo,to sell all the offices mcnopo- -

lized as is said by the' third d.gree
members of the Order: - ;

. For an Old Line Whig to be a
good know . nothing, ho. must re-

nounce all former party usages, ' and
be governed by decrees of "Coun-cils,"instc- ad

of majorities of open pub
lic meetings, as his fathers wera from
timo immemorial. He must give un his
broad, iinqujilified toleration of all
religious sects, and mako it his mis-- j

sion to ex pose and put down ''Roman-- 1

ism.' He must give up all latitude
of vieW3 for a moderate improvement
of the naturalization laws, and go for
twenty ono years of probation,
"whether o; no." H& must be content
to see the party he is acting with
have no. fixed or definite ideas as
regard the principle of a tariff, or
even whether revenue ia raised
through a tariff or by direct taxation

no fixed and definite ideas as to
the powers of the General Government
over Internal Improvement no par
ticular policy in regard to the dispo
sition of the Public Lands and their
proceeds.' He must be ns ready, to
hoorah and help put iuto office a
former wool-dye- d 4lccofoco,,' adver-
sary, (provided he has "seen Sam")
a3 if he had always been a whig or
a decent moderate.. Democrat. He
must expose himself to be "bothered''
in finding out the "platforms" of his
party mean how they are to be recon
ciled, and which one ho likes best.
He must, besides, forget thathe i?
supporting a party which proscribes
him from public service Just as clear
ly A3 if he were a "furnner or n

because he has not ''seen
San:'

Disappointment ct Peace, ' '

. Tho London Morning Chronicle
says: "The "English have ccmo out
of the struggle with a yaguo but ir-

ritating notion that they havo not
giVen any ' one a Eound, thrashing,
and that all the millions spent. upon
their, naval andr mili tnry preparations
have been so much money, absolutely-thro-

wn away." The LondoD Sun
cf the 14th ult , has a long 'exhibi-tio- n

of the bitterest spleen on the
subiiict The Morning llerald. cf

e earao date says; . ' We have ex
pended our millions for nothing; not
;even to be indemnified for the expen-
ses of tho war.'? v The French are
amused'at the groan3 of the Brit-
ons." They have reason to ls sat-

isfied with their share of tho glory,
but at what a cost of boman life has
it been achieved! The French loss
of men is estimated at a hundred
and thirty thousand, not including
the terrible mortality in the last
three months from typhus and oth--
er camp; diseases.

;

.

'

, A,. Disastrous 3Ionth. :

Tho month just expired (April)
will long be memorable fur its disas
trous conflagrations-.- . So far as wo

havs information, there occurred du
ring this period thirty-tw- o fires where

i the loss exceeds 310,000 in each
instanca, (thirteen of which origina
ted in manufacturing establishments)
and the, . Bggregnle loss resulting
reaches the enormous amount of $1
847,000. A fire at Galena destroy
ed property to the valuo of $200,000;
one at BalUmore,u 0,000: one at
Philadelphia, $350,000; one at Bos
ton, $200,000; and one at Nashville,
Tennessee, $200,000. In addition,
destructive conflagrations have swept
through tho forests or Virginia, in
flictiog

.

seripua losses. ' To this may
L - .1 .1 J il J 1 ' I ' T-- l "lituo auucu ids ions oy u ro in rnuauei
phia on Wednesday tho last Dight
of tho monthi, which was over'G00,
ooo.

Whose baly is it? The Boston
Post has a Paris correspondent, who
writes - there were those 'so given
given to 'unbelief , in the implicit
honesty;, or iQQis 4Napoleoa as . to
credit the rumor that tho "sound,
live boy" who has been palmed off
upon the Lmpire is nothing but an
usarperand that Jie takes the ; place
of a certain girl baby which was the
real heir. The aforesaid rumor was
to the effeet that for some timd pre-
vious the EmpressV accouchment, it
was well ' understood ' that ' whatever
the event'might be'a 'fine' healthy
boy would be ready to bo presented
as the legitimate child of the Empire.
This being so, at once accounts for the
tact of the King of Algiers being as
b!g at his birth as his nurse's baby at
two months old1

' Oa tne Cth inst; at the municipal
election in Indianapolis, Indiana, the
democratio party triumphed by a- -

bout fout hundred cn'dh ty.- - v J

The 'Amended Bosntj Land Bill.

The two houses of CoEgres3 having
agreed upen the following biiljiimend-abr- y

of the bounty land acts, it now

only requires, the signature of the
President of the United' States to

become , a law:

AN ACT to amend the act ia : addi
tion to certain acts granting bounty
land to

-
certain

.
officers and soldiers

who have been engaged ia tho mil-

itary service of tho United States,
approved March 3, 1855.
Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Uni
ted States of America in Congress
asseniblcd, That in ail cases where a
certificate or warrant for bounty Jand
for any less quantity than one hundred
and sixty acres shall have been issued
to any officer or soldier, or to tha
widow or minor child or chudren
of any officer or soldier, under exis
ting laws, the evidence upon which
such certiucate or warrant was issued
shall b3 recfcived to establish the ser-
vice of such officer or soldier in the
application of himself, or of his widow
or minpr children, for a certificate or
warrant for eb much bind as may be
required to make up tho fall sum of
one hundred and sixty acres, on proof
of tho identity of Buch officer or sol-

dier, or in case of his death, of the
'marriage and identity of his widow.
or in case of her death,cf the identity

the

and any

mmor cnua rro-- few night3 aler
vided, if, canoe fast to our
review L,m. th rit.v H thr

of Pensions ba got About in tl3
fied that the former or thothey on canoe
warrant was he &Q of Th
require evidence well two to stern

the term theftct of th3 tho negro
Sec. 2. And it to the

all cases .where a done day-be- en

to any C1i it was; that th- -
the. evidence upon which sack pen- -

sion be received
established the service of such officer
or soldier in kb applicaiton for boun-

ty land under laws; and upon
prcof of his as finch
er, a or wana ni:iv be
issued to him for the of land
to which he shall be and ia
case of tho death of Bach pensioned
officer or soldier, his widow' shall be
entitled to a or warrant for
the of landj to which
her husband would have entitled
if living, upon prcefthat is

widow; and ia ca?o of tho death
of such officer or soldier minor
child , or . children and no widow

or ."wUtj .tin widow "miy havo
deceased before tho issuing of any
cerlificuto. er wairant, tuch miner

or children shall enliikd - to
a or warrant for the same

of Jhuu as would
have been, to receive if liv- -

insr. upon proof cf tho decease of
father and never-

theless, if, upon a review of
such the Commissioner of
Pensions shall not be satisfied that the

was ho may
evidence as well

of the term as, of the fact cf ser-

vice. "

3. And he it enccied,
Thatso
'Act in addition to certain acts

land to certain officers and
soldiers who have ben in tho

"service of the United
March 3, 1855, as

the party a ,

warrant under the Said
act to establish his or her thereto
by record evidence cf the --service for
which such or warrant has
been or may be be and tHe
same- - is , hereby : parol
evidence, where no record
exists, m:jy bo admitted to .the
servico performed, under
and regulations the Commission

of . may prescribe .

Ssc. 4," And hit further enacted,
lint eighth section cf tha act
above mentioned, tho
day of March, 1 55, shall bo ; con
strued as embracing
seamen and other' persons, .

tno naval servico the United
States during the revolutionary war,
and tho widows minor children
of all such officers, j seamen
and other persons, as .afore
said-- -; .

-
;

' - SC. 5 le it enacted,
That the provisions of the said act shall
extend to all who served
as with tho armed forces
of United States, subject to mili

orders, for the space of fourteea
days'- in any of the wars
the first section of said act,
whether persons were orwera not
mustered - into tho service of tho Um
ted States. .. .

'

Sec. And it further enacted.
That the and minor children
of all such are in
the last preceding section cf ihh acc,
and grc now dead, be entitled t)
the same priyilegea as tho widows aad

minor children named in tho to
which this 13 an amendment..

Sec 7. And le it further enacted
where any battalion,

or regiment, in an organized form,
marched more than twenty miles to

place whero they were mustered
into the scivica United States,
or were discharged mora than twenty
miles fiom place where such com-

pany, battalion, or regiment was or-

ganized, in all such ia
the length of service of the offi-

cers soldiers of such compa-
ny, battalion, or regiment, shall
be allowed one day for every twenty
miles irom the place where the com- -
paay, Dauauon, or regiment was
organizsd, to tho place where tho
same was mustered into the service
of the United States; and also 0neithi36ectioD 6iT"

day for every twenty miles from the
place such company,
or was discharged to the
place where it was organized, and
from whence it marched to the
service: Provided, That such march

in to command
direction of tho of "the

United States, or some general officer
of tho United States commanding an
army or department, or the chief ex
ecutive officer the State or

by which such battal--
ion, or T.as called mto scr
vice.

Fast Rowing. overseers and
a negro came down tha Yazoo Hiver

drunken rascals had not untbd the

oi n or cmiuren: aadag0 matirg
nevertheless, That upon lamling tLcy
of such evidence, tho Commit un ;nto

sioneT shall not mu tT0 O'clock
certificate we nt board

properly gnuted, may for pUrp03a returning
additional as overseers crawled the of

cf as service cinooacd commanded
le furiher enactcd,U0TQVl up plantation.

That.m pension hasjTho negro so, and when
granted officer or soldier ii1?ht found

was granted shall

existing
identity pension

certificate at
quantity
entitled;

certificate
saino quantity

been
sho

buck
leaving

child La

certificate
quantity thetather

entitled

mother: Provided
That

evidence,

pension properly granted,
require additional

Sec.' farther
much of the third sociionof the

grant-
ing bounty

engaged
military States,"
approved requires

claiming certificate or
provision cf

right

certificate
claimed,
repealed: and

evidence
prove
such rules

as
er Pensions

tho
Approved

8
officers, mariners,

CDgnged
m of

and
marines,
engaged

And further

persons havo
volunteers
the

tary
specified in

tho
iiach

6;- - le
widows

persons as specified

shall

act

That company;

of tho

the

cises, compu-
ting

there

aadwti6fction

whera battalion,
regiment

enter

was obedience the or
President

of Terri
tory company,

regiment

Two

ajtheir

satis-- 1

of
them

to;rore andtha H 2gro had been rowing
with all his might during th3 whob
morning while tho canoe wa3 fast at
tho Yazoo city wh nf. jS'iW.

. Outrage rx Buffalo. A yong girl
recently made the accquaintanco cf a
yoUng man, boarding at. the same
house, ia Buffalo, N. Y., and with that
imprudence so often fatal to the very
purest, she married him v after a few
weeks' acquaintance. . In ashort time
it turned out that the fellow was pass-

ing under an assumed name, and this
discovery led to quarrels. He secured
all the earnings she had laid up, and,
after attempting personal violence,
cleared off.' No attempt wa3made to
arrest him," tho public authorities and
humanity dealera of Buffalo having
turned their exclusive attention to
runaway negroes and the outrages ia
Kansas.

An Affais o? IJoxca Fatal
Duei,,. An account has been given
of thcrecent duel fought in South
Carolina, tctneeu two N. Carolinians,
both fror Wilmington: Dr. Wilkins,
and J. Flanner, a commission cier
chant:

At the 1st ro tho ball cf thelat
tcr cutoff a part ofths Doctor's ear:
the 2d Gre put a ball through the
Doctor s hat. IioUiing daunted, the
latter coolly remarked that his hat
was a new ot'.e;" and desired that il

1 1 a wr

snouiu nos ce mmea at. ine sec
onds hero interposed, aad csed their
best efforts to reconcile tho difUcul-ty- ,

but without success. The com-

batants then resumed: v?hen the ill-fat-
ed

Doctor wa3 hilled at' the first
fire. - -

Tnn Result in Michigan. To give
our readers some idea of the extent
of tho recent democratic victory in
Michigan,, we givo , below, as far as
heard from, tho result of tho town-

ship elections for supervisors:
; Democrats, - 503
- i ! Bixck 'Ilcpablicans, 183

Whig.,-'- -; 12
.Know-nothing," 4.

The democratic majority in the
fctate wnl be at least.eirrht thon.nd:o - - -

A Joke. The San Francisco Her
ald says that a prominent member
of the know nothing order, and now
y candidate for Sanatoria! honors, is
reported to hava said-latel-y that the
principle, "the cfiico should keek the
man, rs n.very good one, but he
can see" no particular hana in the
man showing himself to the office oc
casionally, just to see how it likes
him. .

- ' :

The democrats have carried every
city and town in Indiana, by ovcr
whelming majorities, with exception
oi Jeitcrsoavilio, and there they. have
gained 100 yote3 sinco the elections
last year. . All hail, Indi.iia!

Tho expenses of the Government
for the next fiscal year ara supposed
by the Committee on Wayuand
Means to approximate to the sum of
SQytnty.fire millions, . .. : '

W.J."&R.F.StegalI,
KASCJACTCBEBa OT

CarriagfSj Baruaches andB3itfi
FA TE TTETILLL, TEXZ.,

WOULD announce to the ciiTiem rffA
tad gJioininz -

counties, that thej haft oshacd, or will Ciftk
loonier, . t ,

Ccriages, Earcuchcs, Bcgic,
and cTcrythicg in their line, which for atyl
and finish, cannot be Savpatted bf
but la the Slate. -

alraj3 on hand or ma.le at tLort
n.ot:ce, of the beat nateriils, ia te
bebt manner.

dose promptly, in superior itvia oa re-a- i6souaule terms. .

CHAIN PUMPS
put up, with mct-i- l tubing in a
manner ahead of any ever doEe in

en. -- .

Tc warraat our world
May 15,183G12ia. '

r2? pursuance of a decree cf the Count
of Lincoln County, pronounced at the

May term, 1856, 1 will on Monday, the 23d day
of Juce next, offer for sale to the highest bid-
der, upon the premises, oa a credit of Twelve
Months, all the lands belonging to the estate of
Aaron McDougal, deceased, dower excepted;
the purchaser giving bond and security, and a
lien retained upon the land until the purchjua
money is paid. This 9tb May, 1856.

KLI Ij. HODGE, Cleri.
n4:t6 tds pr fee $2 80.

J. B. BASBTTE. E. E. ilUIU.
BISKETTE b SiliTE,

FAYETTEVILLL TESy. "'
' CTOftice: South side of the SiaarcJJ

. May 13, 1S3G 12m

DR-- ROBERT W. FIGG,
SURGEOX LEFTIST,

0? ATHENS, ALA.

iufonn the 'citSzocs qfWOULD villa anJ vieiriitT, that CS'fyyr

of practising his profe5sion, for ft short time.
OILoe at XiilmonscrB Hotel, where he can fcu --

consulted. '
. . May 1, 13! tf

E. JtEESILL 6EAGO. TK. tlWlOCS.
SEAGO & LATTBENCE,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS;
' ATLAXTA, GA.', '

CJTrJCT attention ja giTen to the

Ccm, Oat?, V heat, Flour, Domestic Liquor,&o
Vv'o cell for Coih Only, aiul thurcforo ha.

either the Produce or l'roceedi at hand.
Liberal cash facilities offered to shlfri. ,

Hay 8,1350 12m.

O. J. TJ OOi 8 ,

Hair Restorative
FOB PRODUCING Hi. IE

ON BALD HEADS!

To (he Original Color. - .

THI3 astonishing and ucsqu!!edrrepara
has never failed to produce a growth

on Bald Heads, when csed according to
and turn Hair black to its origin ;U

color, after having Income gray, and reiritafca
it in alliti original health, lustre. softn?es and
heauty. It removes at once all sccrf, dandruff
and tinpleauant itchirg, scrofula, 'eruption
and farerUh heat from the scalp. It aliw J ents

the hair from becuming unhealcbj and
falling .ff, and her-ceact- s as a rfrfect

ilAlR IX VIGOilATOR AD TONIC.

We annex a few certificates to corrobofaU- -

our assertions: . .
rnoF. Wool), Deaf Sir 11j ha!r had for Mr-er-al

years b!en becoci;ig pennanentlv grav.ae-cocjoni- ed

by a harsLness which rendered tt
consUut application of ;1 neceary rn dress-- ut

it. When I comniouccd usica Trr.r H;j- -

licstorative, about two rrioUh sgo, it was In
thatcot.litioE;aLd having conticued itzue till
within tli&!at tbroa weeks, it has In reed to
its natural cv!or, and 'assumed lustre and'
scftccs greatly to bo preferred to those pro-
duced by the application of oils or any ather
preparation I have nsed. I regard it at an in-
dispensable article for every 'lady' toilet,
whether to be used as a Uair Hcstorative. cf
for the simple purpose cf dressing or beau
tifyingthe hair. You. have pennirsion" te
retor 10 me ait. wao entertain anv doubt of iu
performing all that isclairnod for it.

AUIS. U. riiilU.NDS. lirThird street. '

Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. lO.b, 1854.. . -

Bak;x Locjs, ilarcli 7tb. 1855. Prof..
Wood's: My hair commenced f.i!Iin cfT
soma three or four years since, and continued
to do so untii I became qniie tahL . I tried aA
the popular medicines of the day, tut ,io to
efTect. . At labt I was induced to trr xvnz cel
ebrated Hair Eestorativer and ani happy to
say it is doin wonders; I hare now a fin
gtowth of tine youn hair, aad cheerfully
recommend its use to all similarly afflicted.

Logasspost. Ind. "June 30th. 1355.- --
Messrs. O.J. "Wood & Co. Gent?, yonrs ef.

please find 2G, it bcinj tho amount of IIair
Ivc3tori;tiTe. 1 Have sold it all. If yon chow
yori may seCa pa six dozen bottle Hair Ee
storative, I thini I ca sell i.Ii ta s

in this place, I gold one man 5 cn
dollar bottles, it fetched new haircut til
his head. Yours Eespct full v.

M. II. "gridley:
. St. Lcto. Jc?tr23, 1853.

Prof.Wood: As tou are abont to rrr.r
and vend your recently discovered Hair I- 2-
storative, and ayou request my opinion of It,I will state that my hair wai, hv montla"

;o, very ray, and after u'X2 two lottlea f
yonr Hair Ccstcrative. it a?sniaed ita ori
color, and since its application ail dandrasf has
disappeared f;om my head, asd I ..lave beca
troubled with no disagreeable iichit"' of the

i. 1 am satisfied those w ho ue it wnli not
regret it, as it 21 ves the hair tha
uiuSi(;u recsr.uy 0".iea. 1 am rrerarJ
therefore, to recommend its nse to all who are
desirous of having a Uautiful head of hair
I am, sir, yours. &c,

. . . H. L. 5TEWAET.(T Prepared and sold at 114. Marktt .street,,
between Fourth and Fifth st., St. Lou;t, 31o.K
and 316 Broadway," New Yerhv --

s i; .

A V-- ry liberal discount made tj whoreiala-purchaser-s.

. .
. : .

ftp For salfi In NashvilIe,"ivtoIesIe and ;

retail by Ewin & Brother, and ail tL dru ;

gists throughout tha eonMry. f
Also for sale, ProL Wood' Oriental San

a'ho Liniment and Vegetable lf3:!e Lift
Pills, warranted better than anv other or mon
ey in all orders refunded. ' . . - j

N.B. We now put op theKestoraiiYa h.t,v
with. or without sediment, and think rh
storing color, thai with aediweni 1BT4 D9


